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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnei,ota, Friday, February 18, 1938

Kappa Deltas Send
Delegate to Meet
In Atlantic City

Annual Talahi Revue Scheduled for March 31;
· Chet Heinzel Appointed General -Program Chairman
Graber, Hamilton, Theisen, Hurley, Rabideau, Bailey, Named u
Other Co➔ee Head,

~ohn Dawson, Elected by Local
Chapter, Lene• Febraary ZS
For New Jersey

Student Or1anization1 Auill In
Arraneinr the Stace Ads,
Specialty Numbers

1ohn Dawaon will rep,...nt the local
chapter of the Kappa Delta Pi at the
comillr convocation which ii to he held
in Atlantic City, New Jeney. Donald
Johnaon hu been eelected ae the altemate.

Tolali Revue, tho annual all-eolletie
fun !Mt, will bo hAlld on Thurwday, '
March 81 in the lll'ditorium. Accord.ins
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Gruber, . .istaut chairman

conduct& a bi•nnual convocation to diaCWII Problems that have ariaen in the
varioua local chapt..rs. Induded in ita
membenhlp are otudenta from all of the

and alao
in tharn of the printed. PIOlf&IDI ;
Mary !Camilton, ticket ales; Barbara

one hundred chapt..rw in univerwltles
throurhout the U:nited

~tea':°u..,..

•

hiaeno~:!cia17o~ j:'i!i,D~=n.j~

,

J~~~,.iia':rf.!~.
u:~~~!';;
prorram; Norman Balley, 1irhtin1 and
irtaJ:e
feature of the Revue will he tho
tcm-pi!J:ce dance orchestra which wW
~~ be~:~1:.8 ~~~!:'~:.:
will he apecialty numbera.

At leut one delep.te is amt to re-preeent each chapter. The one requireact u a delepte fo r Gamma Pi, the
division here at the St. Cloud Stat..
Teacherw Collep.
Mr. Dawt0n will )eave for Atlantic
City on Frldar., February 25. The

JOHN DAWSON

College Students
The Revue, which It one of the hlfl)lin the activities
the collep,
aponeored by the Tolali. Varloua
Join Declam Event iilirhta
collece orpnir.ationa contribute entel""
of

convention will convene Monday,
February 28. The meetlnr will adjoum
March 8. ExpeMM in part will he paid
by the national chapter, and the n,- Mr. W.
mainder by the delepte.

J. Griffin, Coach, Sends ~:'~; p~:!:'",!~'!t.,i~~
Representatives t.o Eau Claire ~~~• .}'/.~he!~~.: ;
:!

St. Cloud Debaters
Sent to St. Thomu
Sn-, Oilf. .nt Slates Participate In
"S"entb Annual Northwut
Debate Townament"
Debat..rs from the St. Cloud State
1

I:~
Wo~r..:: ·tt::e t:-::.~
ment at St. Thomu on Mar<:h 7, 8, and

9, according to W. J. Griffin, debate
coach.
About forty collepa from aeven different states, includinc Minnesota, Nort&
Dakota, Wiscomin, Nebraska, and
Iowa, will be represented at the meet.
Thia will be the third year St. Cloud
baa debated at this tournament.
In reference to·the 40 Red River Valley
Debate Tournament" at Concordia
Collep in Moorhead, Mr. Griffin stated
that the St. Cloud debaterw did very
well.
"They defeated some atronc teams,"
he uid.
William Carlaon and Thorsten Carl•
100, ft.rat team, defeated .teama from
Central Collere at Fayett.., Miaaouri;
North Dakota School of Science of

f!%:~1&u;!:~~ino~it~!;~
n!t~~~
and Jamestown Teachers Collea:e of

Jamestown, North Dakota. The team
wu defeated by Concordia College of
Moorhead, Moorhead Teachers Collere,
and Nortnem Normal of Aberdeen,
South Dakota.
The aeco nd team, William Nieren-

NUMBER 9

I

Cont.est for First Time

~i!n~i~;:;,.~:~np!\u"'l!;

~~
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Donated

r-ll

Lib

• - to_l-"' el!
r&I'}'
The library hu been Jiven numbers
of two mapmlea which will be impo~d!~t~~br1'\:8i:!.od.i~:~
tbelibr&ry!'itbiuuesofthe~tUGti~
Ruord, datinJ July 1~84 to date. Th11
f:,~~d ':.Jl'i~e,;nu!l:1~~~~
and student. studying educational problem.s.
Froff! ~r. John Talbo_t, director of
0
lUa
be
llnl
th!! tramtng acb~l, th e hbragr bu reparticipated.
~1ved the magaz:me, Balanu Shu!, dat-,.
Mtorn.,ca
Glriflinand staextetedmthaira anspeona'ginnagl mr 1938_to date. The ltud_e nta m th;e
Ora
po ary
ikil new b_wuness department will find tbta
contest will be-held at St. Mary's in the material moet helpful reference mas..:p_rin-=.&·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
te_rial_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

=~
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Franey, Peik, Knap! Head

Cut; Twenty•■ffen Skater■ l:np1e
In Solo, Pair, l:n1embl1 Acta

~:e:: :~: G~1; ~:;;~::

For City's Young Set

s,-••

American Lotion
Acti,,itiea
To Be Held al St. Cloud Ar-ry oa
-~lcht
Friday E,IIWII, Feliruary 18

St. CJoud'•recreatlonoommillionbu
added another activity to ita prorram.
Under iU direction danoee will be
sponaored at the armory for all the
younr people of the dty, Rev. Fe~lnand Falqu~ _ia chairman of the 10c:ial
recreation dtVllion of the recreation depytment of which these dances are
f--.turee.
The American Lerion poct of St.
Cloud will act u 1pon.10n for the ftnt
pub1ic dance which wtll take place at
the armory tonic_ht, _February 18. Tbe
members .of the Leaion and tbelr wivea
will act u hotts and b01teteea.
Commander William Dincmann, of
the Lerion poet, appointed the post
activities commltlA!e to take charse of
the event. The commlttA!e conailta of
Frank Yorerwt, chairman,_Mike Murrwy,
J .. Arthur BenaonM.T om uonlin, C.harles
r::i~~y~:'F>an
~~~~
J~b.neon, Frank Herzo1, and A. .J.
Sivmski.
.
A sev~ pie~ orcb~ra will furnish
the mua1 c. Charse■ will be ten centa
per couple and fiye ~ta per individual
in order to admit all younc people to
thiJ dance.
·
The recreation commission conaista
-~~:'."~~?ct~~il:~er:;,d"":::'.::;
t'100 aporta
activity chairman; Father· FalS
ti
que, chairman social activities; Fred
Hu1hea, chairman. of forum ; Carl
Francia Butler, national oratorical Doerner, chairman of arts and craft.a.
champion for 1937, who ia now a student

E:f~:":d't../l.

:'~!:~~~

Ray Smith is a great Democrat. I
once told him that the reason he is a
Democrat is that bis father and his
father's father were Democrat&. Of
b:!i
fathe r were Democrats. From this I
contended that being a Democrat is
fifty miles eouth of ua. On the
mere~y a matter of tradition !flth Raf: momin1. of the FDurth of July, the en-

Recreation Commission

Held Thursday Night Plans Social Dances

The Al Slrat fratemlty Jut
treated T. C. to an ice -camival featur-in:aomeoftbenation'sforemoatakaters
009
1010
:a:, :1:::1b1~:b~:.
in
'
Thi. event, which bu become an
annual feature of the AlSlrat'aactivltiM,
j,11:t::,,~tti Louil
Twenty-eeven skat.en participated in
the prorram They were broucht here
by Orren Marlrua, the pro of the St.
Paul skatlnr club. In the rroup were
Dot Franey, a former indoor amateur
,peed akater tltliat, and Rosamund
Smith, who will repreaent the St. Paul
akatin& club at the Nation.al Amateur
FiJure Skatinc contest in Philadelphia
nut week and Orren Markus, a former
national ficure skating champion. He
alao bu skated in Europe and baa appeared before royalty,
The akatinr eneembles were one of
the chief features of the evenln1'1 ente.rtainment.
They included ballet&
Panons
and twelve skaten and
Other favorites were a comedy num~
Iriahman, it necessarily followa that all
her featuring the old pey mare, and an
Swedes are anathema to him.
Bein& a Swede myseU, I waa earer to act by Dr. Peik and An1eline Knapf
sbo,. Ray just what kind of people the who placed fifth in Jut year's national
tournament.
Iris
10 J related thia story to him;

• h DenleS
• ADCeslral Trad•ltiOnS,
•
RaymondI SDllt
Prove. He II Great Democrat and lrl•shman
' by Fred

Annual Ice Carnival

oent information aheeta, and the akita will he choeen for tho prorram.
At the condualon of the Revue the hoot
■kit preeented will he awarded.
Marku■, ·

!i'et=:· ~~ci,,,::i".i: Two Sets of Periodicals

~!'r..tat,r.!:r
oontest at Eau Claire on February 19,
co°!"~ in humoroua,
dramatic, utemporary speald.n1, ori•
~ ~7~!clA:i!~o~.teTt?:'se,. IT:"d!il~
0
participate in the humoroUI and dra·
matic. Mr. Panons in oratorica.l d~
clamation and extemporary speakinr,
~r.th~•~~J;J ~;.t,~.;,i~nl!.\':
RMive.r__,F,alatil'w~•ouna,Canlaireds't .PTlahtvillomaee,
s t.
,3
au
aT~'!mwillonr ththeco~~tytoearheStre,pCreeeloudntedhu·

TALAHI REVUE COMMITIEE :
Back row-Georte RabJdeau, Mar,- Hamilton , Norman Batley.
Front row- .Jean.ene Gruber, Chet Hefn.zel, Barbara TbeJ ■ eo

e;:q~e~,

•· G
fe:~~t~~i~!:~u'ni~~\1;,~
Convocahon
roup
~~!teai~~~1Co&W:ge~d
ft!Z!
loo~'
fo~ ~&g~fwi~;:ip.a1T8?i! ~g~r '~ein~e!: ffr:i:;:e b~~:::!ut;
Hear P ze O ta
f
v u
C"ty T che
c u
partiC'l!1ar day the Republican came in hated to haul Swedes to 'work, so he
0

~brasb W'esie~,

~u::•

A::ua~a
North Dakota School of Scien_cer and
South Dakota Wes.Jeyan defeate<1 the
St. Cloud aecond team.
•
First honors for extemporary speakinc were awarded to a boy from Nebraaka Wesleyan. A student from Gustavus Adolphus won ~cond place.

Girls' A Capella Cboir Singa
For City Music, Drama Club
. .- The' Girls' A Capella Choir, directed
by Mrs. Hu.1st · will · present at the
February. meeting of the Music and
Drama Club the followin11 program:
::~~n°ab~:lypt!f.t~e~~r
and Low" , Bamby; "O Bone Jesu",
Palestrina: "Lo Lo Heaven a Voice Is
tun~f.:• s!i~1it:~n;':°.. T ~ !
I ban Ye ,Lambkina'', •Norweiian.. folk
~{\T.~·lfo1fo:::; ~ih!beJed·
Dance"', flolloy; "'MightyLak·A Rose~
Nevin; an,.d "Butterfly Path". Righter.

~=i

.r:;~:

the IUJ.&e of a U. S. <=;<>ncressman. ~~e
~n~an rolled . mto Long Prame
a loud speaking ~tem and a
tratler of supposedly Canadum produ~ta.
Soon th!! congreBSman was condemm;nl'
our rec:iprocal tra~e a~ment with
~ar::!ri.nagnih_:c~~-'of~:r
rod
Th
t too
ch r
~>:-~ceHe took~i:fu~be sb:,~trail~~
WI~

swore he would kill them all! There was
a daneerous curve over which the train
had to pass. Coming to this curve the
Iriahman opened the throttle, the trajn
leaped forward, jumping the tracks and
rolling down the bank into a swamp.
e:tirep
" wi:fr_.w~tilllrif~edihem~~
........1
::!1~te.¥he~J:ie

~~Tae::! ;i:d

:fn~h~ra~l!~r.iTi:~~g!:,:,~ : : :
vocation several weeks a10.
.
This p,ovam brou1ht bis number or
presentations to 266, including practioes.
He ha.a given his oration thirteen times

:l'ui:r!:e~a:J!:;
;~t~~!br:·
erge an~~t~~~ iI:1 ~he !:aJJ:!~he ~~t,! ~n::! ~e:m£~tis~:i~::~n!t~te t!:1~~
trict contest at Holdmgford, one at the
claimed came from Canada. So Rar, swamp
is day
0

t~re ufhe •::~:::n t:ul~xports? '
Ray shot another question at him
"What is the price of egp and butter?'f
The congressman couldn't answer the
question, ao Ray told blm. Thus the
ruthless Ray tore the talk of the Reg::~h~ !,i~~a°n.th'kacro1:!ikt
a satiated smile, like the smire on the
=a::. the cat that ~•d juat eaten the
According to Rq, the only t hing left
~,i:~iecocnrman was._ ~ slip ~way,
Ray also ia an Irilbman (wbich•ian't
a compliment to any one). Being an

district meet at Sauk Rapid.a, one at
. s only lam~nt Vf,as, .. Too bad Excelsior, where the rejional tournathe lnshman got killed:
ment was held, and one at the state

Clu_b Members Debate

:'e1:if~a\:in::~~J:;:!~~1 !~
Jackaonville, Illinois, the home of

William .fenninp Bryan. Here he eave
his oration six times.
Attending the national contest were
800 contestant.a, with 64 in the oratori·
cal division. After :the first three prena*~!ie ~i~nam~J~gg
t1;:e~t!:: liminary meet.a there were nin~teen
participant.a left, then nine, seven, and
~::~1i:}~_subi1~;;F&J~rn ~=n~ one.
-;: .
the i.5olation. theory and Alton Klucaa
the free trade theory. Discussion waa dra8:atk~:t~~to:-1.!rT:J~!:b~~C::t
with him to the national contest.
held.after the debate.

"Foreign T~de

and

~eutranty"

t'!1o

Religious Drama Council Opens
One-Ad Play Contell on Peace
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0111c1a1new::•:t~~~~:t7::~:-,:h•nColle8•·

Tum to Washington
For Words on Foreign Situation

George Washington retired from public office with
a long record of service to his, country: first, as its
leader in t he fight for independence; second, as its
••-""" ,.,., ••• ,....................................... ,1.1, president during the first uncertain years of the
nation's youth. While he was in close contact
with the affairs of the government, he became
aware of the hazards of becoming involved in the
quarrels of lands · across the sea. History points
out that there were countriel! nil too eager to have
the United Statel! take sidel! in their conflicts.
1957
Member
1958 Washington recognized the perils in foreign en•
l=\ssocialed Co8el508 Press tanglements and warned his countrymen of them ip
his 1arewell address.
Ir Washington were to · know the world as it is
:~:~,i'iwi.«iii<:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::~.i~~":,!:,1'~;! him.
today, it would doulitlel!S seem much smaller to
With the increased proximity resulting from
EDITORIAL STAPP
improved transportation and communication, there
~ ::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~N~ appears. a greater J)OS;Sibili9' of bei.ng drawn. into
........, W""··· .......................................
the affalJ'S of other nations. From bitter expenence
lt~::::::::::::::::::,;::::::::::::::::::::::=
we know the aw.ful fut;ility of war as a means of pre_...,..... ................... .
• ..... ....... ...... LeRot_K•lll•
serving
ideals and
Today
t:,ha,d • •
d princi,►les.
f
.
thwhenI we seem
Oaldka
Grtmatad, f'\onoN
Florine Scb•uta. Mary E,.,... m very grave
anger o orgettmg at esson, we
~
..~"41!" Joh
~~"o/-i;':'.~~ shall do well to remember Washington's words of
~
><.cu.0<1<, E
EU. " - · P&'!!i,!-· R• th caution. Shall we allow selfish interests and im•
~
H ~ - . , ea~'=-. 1.o1o
possible dreams to a¥.ain involve us in a, hopelel!S
Tom
..,.. ...,..,_, c,.,. """'"· ...._ H - K"'- stnlgg)e on foreign sot! a struggle in which the vie•
BUIIINESS DEPARTMENT
tor stands to lose as mtich as the vanquished? We
:=~~~~- ~

~T~:::,.: the Security Blu.11: Book

=

- ., _..._,,__,

e'""" """"'
=:::::
.,..,c..............

~=·

F::.,.~:::::_.~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:e

--=~-v1mn1o~-·
...,,,

u..... """'

~~
"°':"'-"=·:=~
Pod--. ,.1:,;:r "'-· ;- G•""· 1..,

sincerely hope not.

====
Now that t_be winter's
supply of snow bas arrived,
" ' - - · Colle x.....,. ,...,_ u..... ,...., it may be well to remember that there is no time
· ,_ ""-·
like t he present to try out tboee new ski sticks.

Friday. Febru ary 18, 19l8

Congratulatio~s. Seniors!
The senior class. of 1938 well deserves tbe con•
gratulati.ons .of faculty members and students for
having produced one of tbe most successful events
of the year, t he senior class party which was held on
February 12. The succel!S of t he party was due
mainly to the cooperation of the class in its planning
and preparation.
Faculty and students cooperated by entering into
the spirit of the theme and donning costumes in
keeping with the timel! of Lincoln. So, interesting
and effective was the evening's program, that the
most frequently spoken criticism was, "The evening
pa!sed too swiftly."
It is fine to have· t he faculty and the students
enjoy themselves t horoughly as they did last Satur•
day evening. . Cliairman Jack Dawson and nil his
committee members as well as the other people who
helped make the evening a success are to be con·gratulated. Future senior classes will have to labor
bard to produce an evening's entertainment as fine
.as that of the senior class of 1938. Congratulations!

Debate Team Wins New Laurels
. Commendation and appreciation are rightfully
due to the members of our local · debate teams~
or all the groups on the campus, it may be said
that this group is one of the most diligent. And
diligence brings success in a large measure. Before
the debates actually occur, the members labor
tediously, and long, gathering, evafuating, and
classifying material. After this is done, they must
Jamiliarize · themselves with the information to such
a degree that t hey can locate and cite it easily and
immediately.
What they can do with the information has been
'tested in the debates they have engaged in. They
have been successful. The training they are ex•
periencing is beyond that of the majority of college
students. Besides that, our four.man debate team
has represented our institution in a most satisfac.
tory way. For these reasons, then, the debate in•
dividuals . deserve praise from the. college students
and faculty.
====
·
=

_What is This "Secret Forty'7
Among the newer trends in education is the organization of the "Secret Forty". This is composed
of a select group of young men and women majoring
in economics or political science in the leading uhi•
versities and ·colleges ·of the country. At the time
Qf the organization, there were thirty men and ten
women students.
To receive first hand information and observa•
'tion regarding the machinery of the national govern•
. ment .in Washington, D. C. is the aim of these
young people. President Roosevelt has conferred
with · the· "Secret Forty" as a means of supplying
further information.
This is probably the first time that students have
been allowed to examine the government of the
United States in this way. First hand experience,
according to educational principles, is .the most
effective method of learning. This, then, seems to
be the beginnini ·of an ideal way .to train people for
r~nsible positions. It is hoped that this ac•
tivtty will . develop info something permanent.

Fa'll:~,:d~ ~::~ra ~i;p~~;-3::rcb i:1:~~.[;o:.~~R::r
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you haven't read it yet, and
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That rreat American standby , navy
blue, ii a leader arain this sprinr.
Touched up with putel acceaaorie1,
our old navy 1uit will be acee-nothing

r....!

Short s1eevet, abort

,kiri.a, ·a nd

~o:~

:eu~":.~l~dl~ ~

~l:s

ebnJ!~if.le?t1o_r t1~J: ! ~~-.!J:c1~~~:n: ~dMb':f~~'.
Dr. Zeleny-t
Harold Lloyd of Lincoln's day. ,Ycirkpatr·
chertler-two Simon Legrees fighting it out for
meanie honors.
·
The features : A spe.lling bee in which Marjorie Gordon, a
mere .sophomore, upset the strong favorite, Ole · Nu1and.
" Embarrass" is the word, Ole . •. .. A square dance in which
Buck Beseman exhibited his ability as ap old-time dance
caller . . . . Mr. Schneider:, p)a,yi.ng solitaire-covered by
Cactus Pete and his . huge revolver so that he wouldn't
cheat . .. . The President's Polka .. . . The free ice cream
cones.

. •., . . .

And ·then there's the story about the COllege in Connecticut
that's so strict that when one of the students died in class
they propped him up . until class was over.

F acuity to Conduct
Panels at Assembly

full-

d :m~!"b!re1,k:ro:~~Jbi1:::,

Another Hollywood Resemblan ce:
Mr. Champa and Melvyn Douglas ... .
Lud's big brother is what we caU. a
shining example of patience and good
humor!· The wah be coaxes a smile out

?:a lot:~ib~
u~~~~ tor .1':!i~c1~f r.t!:
to Lrs. Champa, too. She's the
0

one who does the retouching. You
know- removing stray lock.a of hair,
strai,btening teeth, covering up skin
bleml8bes, etc.- yes, indeed, we owe a
air:'~~~~!v~i1~!tiln~/::~ ~f:ee,.t tb~ ~!~J'~f~~:o~l :otrt~ great
deal to Mn. Champa!

Some tbintts you missed If yo u weren 't at the Senior
Party:
The costumes: Rax Heimerl- Abe Lincoln himself. Tom
Brown- Kentucky hill-billy. Cactus Pete Hicks, BPff~lo
Bill Torgerson, a nd Chief Wolf-Paw Schwarz- the fa culty's
dele~ation from the wild and woolly West. Dr. Barker-the

wg:1~h:.v;

fn~hel
i!w~c
ume breath that the caveman and our
American Indian had more claSI than
these ahitleta (UYI who run around at
la.ra:e in this reapected and dignified
institution.
Cayenne Pepab.

i.l!?t

: ~ : ;d 1t!eM~r:cbk
l~~:eis~u;1!!hti r
staff of St. C
new radio station, KFAM, where she will
be the staff
Bers is the first position received by a
IOcal St.
Furthermore, she didn't even have to
apply for
someone who knows that ahe has real talent,
just aa we all know she has, asked her for an audition.
Winnie's new job requires that she play both classical and
popular music for the new St. Cloud station . This is no
trick· for Winnie, since she handles either type so well that
there is some dispute about which type of music she plays
better. KFA~'s Ramona Gerhardt; th'a t 's Winnie.

The· Ventilator
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

worn with the swing skirt .... the skirt
pleated all the way ' round tofped by a
10
. ~1· ~~n·~:e
one that gay silhoQette.
So let ua be ga y !'" Let ua be younr!
And now, T Set, written by a male a nd therefore consider- Let WI be colorful! (And while we're,at
ably aroused by such roings-on, presen ta a word for "word
~~~
Ji'~~ ~~W8~fiht up to a
parallel to "What to Do!"
Women don't like tobacco smoke, but if we don't f!moke
(.
we're panaie!I.
February
may be rather early to be
We are undesirable unJesa we're quite popul ar, and if we talkin g about
summer vacations, but
Vivian Bjorkman has hers all planned
are~J:~~a~ a~r ~a ~on t~~ppy dressers: but if we are we're down
to the smallest detail, and it's
too effeminate.
·
such a beaut iJ'UI one we just must let
If we act intelligent we're uninteresting.
Women want us to be different, and still wonder wh y we r.~u:U;;;,1~~ulo~us~~t ~:1:.n;;~~~~
can't aJl have Bob Ta ylor'a look.a and Tyrone's penonality. to atay until the early part of . SeptemWomen don't want us to bother them too much, or else ber. She is going to visit her mother
they won't have a chance to hook someone better, but if we there
and to travel about and see the
dare to look at BOmeone else-This will be her second trip
If we give them the " come on" look we'll probably get sight.a.
across, her first havin g been made when
our fatff slapped.
she was sixteen. It all sounds very
This, boyl'l, is alao a dilemma. What to do?
delightful to us, and Viv will certainly
have a lot to talk about when she comes
Rave you heard about Winnie Chute? At last she has back in the falll

~;tt

llllllli--HIIDIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

This time the women's column _i,
1oin1 to be strictly a women'• oolul'Dn
and start off right away talkln1 about
Why do 10me of the mal011 ln thil colclothes. Alter all, with spring juat a- lere roam around mlnt11 a ehlrtt I'm
round the comer, you can't blame u1 eure you muat have aeen a few, becauae
they're neither bashful nor athamed.
i:h~:r11h: e:~tedeoove;,~h:le~:~
It must be that 10me of theee ma1'8
feminine and colorful thl• year . •.• . have only one shirt, and that on wash
E1pe<ially colorlull
•
day it must be thrown down the clothee
Listen to 10me of the names they have
1!~~dr;h;r:~ '~:
f.lven to the new ahadea: Firat of all the
week ia over. And of courte if he is a
1
;::~~~t~~::-:~~t~u:1~ ~ral~~fi wile fUY he will want lhe immaculate
rlcb, aoft colors, very flattering to the shirt for that Saturday nfrht datecan't condemn him fo r this, however.
complu:ioa.
There are a few waya to overcome
Then there are the dual tone combinationa. ThNe are two shadea of the thil difficulty. J'm aurpriaed aome of
aame oolor, one a faint echo of the other, theee Jn1e.nlou1 onea haven 't found one
of
them. In the first place, u mott of
8
~~1~
~m!!? a~::t!~ftfaiih:~ ~~':e:i':lv:t~
Th~~
alate blue.
not only embarruaing to aome, but alao
And have you noticed how popular
baby colon have become? Think how ~~f
t.r:.::ct
sweet and "jeune fille" you would look theae ruya wear ucot tiee which would
in a 10ft, woolly sweater or baby blue
i1e:
't:ece::ad":i~y \~~:~~e:t
di:kto
ahirt into eeveral ■tripe about twelve
pt.rtly atop your tou.aled curls.
inchet wide and the length of the shirt.
Thia does not involve any e~pen$1,iture
th* · ti~~u~':
of money. And best of a11 theee UhSeven Dwarfs in Walt Dianey'a ''Snow fortunates wouJd have several hmh
White". They come in a number of
different 1tylee and are named aftu ::n5:nn\ie'iy w:ea:i~r T~e8rau=:
Dopey, Sneeiy, Doc, Happ.y, Grumpy,
Sleepy, and Buhlul. They can be worn P"irihe &UY is a little more Particular
any way you like-pushed up, bu.bed or futidloua than th.a t, but etiU insi.sta
down, or tilted ove·r one ear .... And on wearing that sweater, he..could initiate the wearinr of a shirt front or bib
;rnek:W:-1
u the outfit is technically called.
mermaid turquoile, woodf!':d violet,
On the other hand, if he 1oet shirtlee■
1ylph red (rupberry), coblin navy, becauae he ia too warm, he should at ·
brownie, and apook J>laclc . . . . Don't lea.at preeent a complete unified picture
you love that " Spook Black"!
and it ii beinr done in many tropical
countries. I mean .the stron1. There
ii art to be au.re.
It bu been obeerved that the rreat

~rl:':rir. t~C.~"-

r;~tr~~:~1E::tt~t·JtUi!s fiv2!tr::~
"Men don't like cosmetica, but if .we (the girls, of coune)
don't uae them, we look 'faded'.
"Men want tu to be popular, but if we ro with someone
else they are jealous.
.
"Men want us to be snappy dre11ers, but it we a~we're
too extravapnt and they can't afford ua.
"Men want us to be intellirent., but never u smart u they.
" Men want ut to be different, but if we're oririna1 we're
odd.
" They don't wnnt us to chaae after them, but if we don't
we' re cold.
" If we give them the 'come on' look, we're euy.
fa~!:: is what ia commonly known u a dilemma.
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Panel -diSCUMiona will be in order at
the February 21 convocation in the
collere auditorium . Members of the
f&culty , aaya President Georre Selke,
will have received questions on education and will read and answer them durinr that hour .

Bulletin
Friday, February 18, 1938
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE .
Sprlna Qua rier
1938
Seniors register in buainesa offl ~
Monday and Tueoday, Feb. 21·22.

Ju~~~fis: : i : ~ ~.~:b~~ i~esSophomores who a re NOT to have student teaching register in the business
office Thursday and Friday, Feb.
24-25.
Teacher Training graduates who are
NOT to have student teachinf register in the business office Fnday,
Feb. 25.
NI students, in cluding seniors, sophomores and teacher trainin r' graduates
who are to have student teaching will
make out their programs with Mr.
Talbot.
'Freshmen- All Creshmen on the twoyear course, who were regiStered in
Division A the winter quarter, will register in Room Q, Monday, Feb. 28,
6th hour.
.
Freshmen registered in Division B,
on the two-year course, will register in
Room Q, Tuesday, March 1, 4th hour. ,
Freshmen registered on the d ~
course will register in Room Q, Thursday, March 3, 2nd hour.
A fee of one dollar will be charred
students who have Dot completed their
re~tration by Saturday, March 6.
all ot~~r~t~~ take precede~ce over

Let's make a. date-For this coming Sunday, February 20,
to see Mae Vossberg's dance revue at
the Paramount theatre. In case you
didn't know, Mae ia a freshman here at
T. C., and in addition to coUege studies
she teaches sixteen dancing classes a
week to about seventy-six pupils. Mae
has been a ..(iahcing teacher for seven
years, and is herself a hoofer of no mean
NOT ICES FOR ASSEMBLY .
ability.
She spent last summer in
February 21, 1938
Chicago studying acrobatic and : tap
Business OffJce.
dancing, and whenever a vacation ?Olla
around she skips down to Minneapolis
Grades for the winter quarter will
to learn a set of new tap routines. This be held in the business office f6r students
will be Mae's third revue at the Para- who have ,fDY of the following charges:
Library fine; Textbooks not returned;
;:'~':i~t•i:,01t if~ilf
Fees in the business office.
seeing. :
.
Students who received an Incomplete
Here's to. you Mae!! "For ·Femmes in a course must complete the course
Only'' predicts Broadway and success before the last week of the following
for the talented young directress of the quarter, otherwise, the Incomplete autoVossberg dancing school!
maticii.lly becomes a failure.

tv~i:rigf:: ~o~L
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Magazines Publish
Dr. Hanson Makes
Three Sturdy He-Men Pedal Thro.ugh
Instructors' Works Scientific Advances
· Ice, Snow on D~ily Bicycle Jaunt
Dr. L. D. Zeleny'• Book Ruiewed;
Article for Elementuy Teacher•
. Written by W. C. Croxton

11':!m1t~:;'sci::!
N~1:~rco:,:t
Ntt111 Nolte, two new mapr:i.nl'tl found
1
bnl?'roxton
i~. '!~'!:.
tI:Z· .c.::r•J~. •:.cl<!
of the St. Cloud State Teacheni

College raculty.
Pradital So<iOW911, a textbook written

~oo1J~~~(bo~e~ri~i~r1~~ i~··J'e

Dr. Adolph Hanaon who preoeflted
the lectu.re on ductleee 11andl operatee
his office and laboratory in bif home at
Faribault, Mlnneeota.
Be ia the dilooverer or the parathyroid eland, which exert.a an influence
on the calcium concentration of the
blood, thereby influencin1 the bone
ll<>wth ol the body.
Aho, be bu 1-olated the pin-1 1land,
and the thymua gland. T-bia work be
turned over to other reeearch workera.
They have continued to complete hia
findinp. All of bis work bu been
~rivate reNarch work in hla own home

A mfflca"' Sociological Rtrifto for Febn1•
1938.
•1Tbe particular feature of Dr. Zeleny's
method of upoaition ii the U.98 of in• he~:~~ i!~Jh:n!:SJa1~~

ary

h~r:

numerable stories of every-day lire. to eearch by the Joeiab-Maey Junior
illustrate and make concrete the mean•
of New York City.
inp of eociolocical terms. The title Foundation
Dr. Han.aon ii the author of many
Prndical SodolOf/1 is justified in the
eenae that the student ii Jearninri a articles ncemin& ductleea eland.a.

~~~o~!e.3in tilt r!~~•" wnta
·

In the aame macuine Dr. Zeleny

review, new boob on various pbues of
eociology.
.

"Functional Outcome.. of Science
Teachina in the Elementary School",

·~m:~=

~1:~l~::®~~c1Cofi~:i:m~!ta~
bi~u·t!fi!b:Of:r:~onN':Ji~
Cov.ncil Elemrilorr Stifflec New Nol.ea.
Introducing the atudy Dr. Croxton
aays1 "Thia admittedly incomplete analys11 of the apeciftc needa of child.ren,
to be partiallr met throu1h elementary
science trainmc, ii aubmitted in the

i~=

~~e:a:c,
~ix!!rul h!!:rto'!:J
ma_y stimulate fu~er 1tudiee alon1 thil
line."
Twenty-two activities, out of which
jt i& auicested that every child choose

College Choral Club
Entertains Tedi Student•

♦

Curtain Falls

"Do rou live in tbeee part.a, or do you be attributes bia l'OIY achool-cirl coffl- . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.,__.,..,.
ride a b1~cle?" I don't hear anr lautb1: plexion to the nippin1 breezes encounter!!~i~n btri:a: Gr?rtfi::t=~n~b~a~:.,r:,
cho rtles. and ch uckle■ u one of Can•
tor'• 110-called jok.. does today. But
th
;.~:,:;nJt~eat~:'in 11 not put.
No air! ll a peraon who pedal• a bicycle
eeveral miles throuch Icy, anowy 1tTtetl
t~e~u!"i:'e.~wnea;:::, ~~: be-man,
We have no lea than three auch
fellow■ with ua every day. No doubt
you have notioed the rurced alowin1
ap~arance of euch ,talwarta1u Julius,
~~~b~.:iti:!t !~tfilr.'!;,~
Gerrita. Some lolka take lroniatd Yeut
or Carter'• Little Liver Pilla, but theee
boysanyrideabreieythcleeom.om,·n• we "ave aeen
M
•
01 ~
0::1~:i:b~
J)OUibly . hia trombone 00 the other,
d
·
U
b di 0 I booka ·
•thne ?.~er... 'Yu1f..
•ma be ...'n"
.......
Ju •'Y
r:.V:i!';_T~
~i~~[
uainr the velocipede, Carl Nebel obli~~~y
o!~r:~~~cord
u far u distance ii concerned. He
covers eome twenty odd block■ on bla
way to achoo!. u you do not believe
i~!~J:\1m:.:e~!~• ~1'1:!~nfh!~

~~-b~~~

!=::o~~~~i:~
:~:ii

s~r~3.

:,!'..
..1:t,!~

~rve

edp!~r:~ ~u
come uo~d _,me
dark comer of the buildinp at ni1ht
b~ni:'i::Jii'Y II~
ward you. Ceue your fears! It ii only
"Six-Day'' Gerrits on hit round• u
n!rht watchman. G!-fritr. aaya th~t the
~~cepl~h;.r !~cht :nb~~~~~•bt~•~:::,
and at the aame time doea not take any
p.101ine.
Julie'• "Crimaon Streak" aee.ma to be
altb~~u:ibu~
blkN were never made than their reapective "Blue Heron" and "Flyinc
Phantom."
In cue you are earer to try cyclinc
to 1chool, ftnt of all, remember that it
t~ea .a atout heart and a aturdy conatitutiOn. _ _ _ _ _

=~~1;::~~.':.•,t;.';l.."'!

~t!:':3' ~~:-"r:!t:i

Picket Fence Guarda
Lumber from Elen.tora

aite

M':!. a8!,:S::,e .!"ve ~ a = ~ ~

portrayal ol

--b
pl:et f~ce
of the0f main
1
1
teu~i~: 1um~7.n J J . P : r co1:n':
fr om elevaton in Pequot a.nd Backua.

:-ck

1:~

ee!~~;-~::n~~:''o~~':r~~:;:1~~
the freshman clua preaented tu annual
play lut Wedn-1ay evenlns. "The
Family UJ)ltaira" wu atralaht 90medy,
revolvin1 about the queation of bow to
,et aiate.r a beau. Sister of oourwe, did
1et her man before the end._of the third
act, but not without a atram of family
interference from Ma, Pa, Willie, and
AnnabeUe continuinr tbrou1hout the
ftrst two actl. However. all difflcultiea
were cleared up by the end of the play,
and everybody wu loft bappy-lncludm1 the audience.
Alice HaffllOn the 1irl with the
thrillini ataie vC:tce which we heard
lut November ln .. Who•• Boa", wu
very attractive I.a. the leadin1 role of
the play u Louisa Heller.
Viet Cl k
I I d I •

tbe

ro.::;-ntic younr bani

cleric.

b T~rol-: olcr• and PadHgi~r P~'°ed
w!re w';jf ?..nd~!d8l:am1ah:i muJ
.
•~"
Mr.
of the play'• comedy.
Additional
o.!n~:1~6y i::.mt!f,\
d~~ ~~.
w;::,'o::"1.!'la~t:
achoolniuaiccoundfuoneoftheannual
W. P.A. auperviajon.
Lawton; u Miu Calahan, and Carol
aeries or prorrama in which Teacher■ -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:. La.non u Mrs. Grant.
Collete and other orcanizationa take
The actin1 bonon however 10 to
part.
Beman! Petteroen who took the part or
A. C. P. Feature Se"lce • •
~~~er li.ill~~::dt::
Busineas Department Offera
.__________________________
_, natural,
and it won the audience'• atTechnical Bir_J1"_S_ch_oo_1 atudenta were
eCnbteorartalin.CedlubbuyndetbretheTedal~!!',onCooflleger.

'l:!":n:~u:!.

New Course• Spring Quarter

Seven new COUJ"lel are bein1 offered
by the commercia.l department for the
~~cin~~~~riat!.':i~
r:l~d:i 1prin1 quarte.r. Marketinr and roopera•
m the. artide ii an 011Uine of attributes tive ma.rketin1, a aurvey of buaineu,
each child ahould develop for aeUT.~dty~
protection a.nd benefit, and Jiata of
the two credit course, offered. The four
:~~ ~bt:n:J a!,~~~C:, '=:f{:hcia~ credit counea are accountin1 and busichild in the elementary crades should nesa Jaw. Mr. Arnold Schnelder ia t.be
acquire.
instructor.

li:o

♦ 'A, The

:t= .ii'Jan~:~,

I~ Other Colleges Say .

re~~--~ !°~~U:~'r .~'t!e':
What?

~=,:

I

:::\e:~i,:t:;

=red !::.~~e ~"t7ae~"h'i'. ~~-1:

1

Gettin1 apea to take their medicine
la wone than tryinr to make Junior
swallow .it in the apf.n.ion of Dr. J. H .
Eldei of Yale. They're on to the trick
0
:~~t~Lit o~ '!!~e l,'"dv!"°tlle1::
drup, in Dr. Efders experience, is by
Lnjection.
• • • •
The co-or.rative department of
Cleveland Collese, where etudenta al•
temate equal perioda between work
and achool; had more ltudenta at work
than in school durin1 the Jut 1emeater,
accordin1 tq, the supervisor.

Mr. Clifford Bemis Rears Foundling
Newfoundland Canine as Collie Dog Po~~ili;:.:n".~~ ~ia.:.rt::~~,::

Holler is learninc to "warble" and
Warble ia leamln1 to "holler" at Butler
Univen'ity. Georce Frederick Holler, a
~dr':i~
d;:~thto;'(ri:
u bis major 1 ubject. Ivan Uoyd Warble
a aopbomore. ia enrolled for a coune in
public ,pea.kin,.
• • • •
Wellelley Collep
de>nat.ed $600 for war relier in ChinL
Wellelley is the aehool from which
Madame Chianc, wife of the Chlnete
seneraliuimo, wu rradu.ated.

~f':~;'

lltudenta have

0

b
h
I wa1·
!:~
~~Jda ,u~rl{~~: tc!:! owheth!:
or not be rot that job.

AU the voica carried well, the tempo
nn fairly 1moothly, and while the more
romantic members ol the audience mi1bt
:rv.e l~en
~dt~t
pcement teene in the eecond act, others
probably did not even miu IL
On the whole, the freshmen put on an
entertainin1 performance and can well
be proud of the endeavor.

j~J~!D!:

;'!=

·Thirteen-year-<>ld Catherine McG ..tb
0
will be a sophomore at the University of
tume clinic for 1tvdenta at Mount Wuhinrton in January. Her forte 11
Mercy Collea:e. "Yin" Cbineee for
"moon", is uaed to desi1t1ate lfrl, who =~~~i~·
:I:e':!~~~i~i;!renr:er~y.~,:•''etit:
of 1cience decree in mathematics and
The Atheii'aeum Society 11 bavin1 ltl
then study law.
formal tonirht at 8:30 in the IOcial
1::; ::d

Societies Entertain

___
- - - - - - - - - - - -- Mr. C. 0. Bemis baa a doc. Yeo, it
aounda ,aimple but it ia very complex.
You aee, a certain girl named Helen
Reed, a former ' student" and a niece of
Senator Sbipateid, brouaht two dop
all the way from Wyomint only to
There are aix~dditiona to the
ha.ve them rejected by the Shoemaker 001¼,er.' li1~-:1Jms~ke:P~~-t f~~~
hall dinctor, Mra. Bettba Sharp. Wbat four credit courae, Biolo(Y 338, Hfflth
to do with the docs. a spitz and a ~
called N ewfoundla.nd, wu a problem. T~~ffflold Schneider ia offerinr five
new cpurtea: Buain~u Education 101a two credit coune in the survey of
w:dta:iie: ::~
business, Bu.sin8!fl Education 102-a
land" bunked in the car of the hall two credit coune in buaineu orca.niz.ajanitor.
tion, Buaineu Educatio.n 812-a four
1
credit coune in accountinJ, Busineaa
M~:.~r::u1len~n~~M~~J;is
Education 201-a two credit coune in
mediately adopted the Newfoundland. typing,
and Buain... Education 211But here's what happened. Not beinr a two credit
coune in ah,ortband. The
able·to d~cide uPon a name the dor wu Jut two courses will be tau1ht it the
caUed "pup" 'till his little Kiri said
..Bup" , and " BuP._'' ia now the do(s enrollment ia eufflcienL

:t1i!r~ neither definitely one nor the but it it more danreroua to drive a car
• • • •
to the ttadium,.tha.n it UI to play in the
f;;f!le, a_ecordinc to a professor at Yale
Students at Trjn.ity Collea:e. are pro-tec!.ed by an ~codent rroup 1naura_nc:e 111ve1>1ty. • • , •
Pohcy protectl~I ea~ 1tudent against
a.ny type of acodent either on the achool
P:Operty or. elsewhere. The plan pro- fo;r~t:in~~~P\!l.t'r!:S
Vldes for reimbursement of. a~l erpenaea
or treatment for any_ one 1nJury to an
amount . not t:iceedmg. $360 except snunJe r,uppies give the rirla eomethlnr
dental bill, which . an, hmlted to $26. to cudd e up to on co!d winter nlrht:9.
T~e student contnbutlon-compulaory
- 15 $16 a year.
There will be at least 1,000,000 fewer
• • • •

not a Newfoundland, a.a Mr. Bemis
understood it to be. "Ao a Collie, Bup

fessor.

..z:!.~ st: A:r!h:'-:i!: During Winter Season
New Courses Will Be
=~t~. er::: t:~ >:':a:!te: :U~h!1!~
Offered Next Quarter ~~~~;f'.;ief,8~r~~
m;~
• • • danceroua
• aport ,0w:i~
TJe.fh1:r:a1:il!n'1 :f:: :: tt::
thr~~~ihe~fv~: ;::;t:: o~~ Football the
. J. ~erde. Twenty.five couples have

fn:• :J::!1

~J:-!t!:i~:

r:.

~~~:~; 1hi': 1a90~:ttgottiE '.!'nl

ia

most

arran1ed. their danoea on ''Valentine"
prorram,.
Geta-equainted pa~ of the Story

~=

tebi::.•a;t~

li:'.=Y"::en':!:,
Memben, old and new, bad a "lot ol

'!'j:W:J ~:1'~'tte3• gm~<!-n~::~:i:.be~~

ta~~ tu:ox:j:nn:i,~t ~~:ct:.nni::ir; ::!r':ctrs~ I~~ t:,e t~:oot:- :r~

to!
gi~Tawi:et b~:':~n!,atyian'ivfvC:t~ fsil1~iJg ~:n°1~i'f:ag~•~ ~r.'1,.9.:
B. ToWil!le.Dd, Butler Univenity pro- only ha.If as many children under 5 in

marshmallows and pieces from the huce
cake decorated with Valentines. About
forty membera were Jti"e,,ent. The ao-

~:1f ~ ~~n~~~taHo~J.•rF!b~: 21:.

8

~o~ =fa;!~~• /o~•/:.,:1rtaex~

Manhattan now u in 1920, accord.in&
to studies made by Provost Rufus B.
Smith of New York Univen1!ty.

DELUXE
BARBER SHOP

Bemis.

6th and St. Germain

WA N ·TE ·D ,
Snapshots for the

MeitBtudents prefer studyinc wjthout
a conversational dresaing ~ and ~rl ,tu•
dents prefer their studyin' With, ac-.

IT~~~i: oltr:ii~i::ti•gr th~r tot~~

College Students - - Call 14
,WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

number of 1tudent:8 who · prefer the
library for studying where convenation
is not permitted, 75 per cent are men.
The girJs prefer places where they can
talk and study at the same time.

DRY CLEANING - HAT BLOCKING · SHOE REBUILDING

DAN MARSH

Powder.Puff Beauty Shop

THE WIDE AWAKE

Talahl.

Anyone having interesting pictures

~UGS

that can ·be used, please bring
them to the .T alahi office.

JNVITF.5 YOUR PAlRONAGE

Co1nplete Beauty Service Reasonable
Fine Food and Drugs ·
For Les~

Phone 2512
809½ ST. GERMAIN

.
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Winona Teachers j Time Out
DefeafSt Cloud . ,_-__
b..:..7_B111_1_ck_on_1th
_

Colletti-Men Avenge . DuluthPedsSmash
Former_Be_mi~ji Win T.C.'s Title Hopes

___,

MidniteRamblers
Win_Championship

In.Cage TOurney
1,/::~. i~=~=...~:!'!\:!; OdanOYicb I, Hiab Scorer for Peda; ZenlthCityBulldogaTake~evenge
On College by
Margin
e•
Came Fowth
Win
By Sll·m Marain
Baaletball
OC Twenty-thN!e Pointa

L

Nec&•

And

ii

and the Nnior party are over, perbaJ)I
a few or u., can breath normal!)' apin

_ __

..L Ba

-Ne<:A ttle la Fourht
Before Flying Clouds Fall
B)' Score of 35 to 31
___
Alt.er a neek..and•neck •battle, the
Winona Stat.e Teachers Colle- ro__:a
•· ••=

ahead to beat the St. Cloud Teacbera
85 to 81 in the final quarter of the pme.
- Kottke ftffll the ftrat cun !or the St.
Cloud abock troopa. Amo and Grudem
drew ahead with 7 pointa for Winona.
Then Avery, Molttad, and Kottke pulled the
up to 9 to 7 before the end
of the 11rat atanza.
. The ~ara came in for St. Cloud
m the aecond q_uarttt and the ~re wu
upped 19 to 18.
In the third quarter, the Winona Pedl,
under the leaderabip or Arna and Grudeffl, ran up a 26 to 21 lead. Jay John-

aeon,

for awhile. lt'a bard to n,allse that
aprinc la ju.,t around the comer.
It wu a ro:t and tumble comblna~~. ~t100
w":::•~\:.":~"!J
basketball battle wu b Id between
halve. at tbe W!Dona pme. To Me
flair
FaJl .ciuirm1nr In the brrup ~
0
e~~ rof~a~k~ ~~t,;~n'::r~N!nte
of Buck Beeeman Lee Henninpeaard
Hank Emmel, ek., etc., to ..,. reterei
Torcenon'a heave mJaa tho hoop u be
neatly blocked out or poeltlon to the hectic battle broucbt tired 'reelinpto the 1t.omachl of the audience (from
":i:lr:i$,te~:>:,0 h!:,'ln
oome o! tho other' boya atayed up till
2 a. m. decora!,inJ tho um !or the ienlor
party. S~ch II Ule.
Althou1b the hockey team hu been
bemoaninJ the weather all --,n, it
finally pined a NU<>n to be thankM
for the wanni&h weather. The boya

Quint

_ __
Avenrin, a previou.o defeat, T. c
out abot the Bemldji Beaven H to 81
~~~'.r fourth coMecutlve con!erenoe
The Flyinc Cloud, were on top for
the moet of the tilt. The count at the
drat guute.n end wu 9 to 6 In favor of
the Beanra but by the ha!! it bad
mtched to favor T. C.
Aa tn the · 1ut few pmee, Colletti'•
!amoua abock troopa took the brunt
or the llrat quarter or play while the
nculara intennlnr)ed"wjth reaerve ftn
llhed the pme.
1
5 fteld° coaia and one cift abot.
Individual aoorinr record, !or T. C
men were..u follow, :
ft
ft
tp.
Hamlin
f
1•
1
O•
Molltad
J
2
1
5
J'ohn.ltone
t
8
2
8

!!'e_, •

~~:i:i:.

i:: ce:::. ~an~:;.J:; !l~f C.::/:.~

~::~:;h~Ym~~or:,~p~eeno1 ;,~!i°~
th~~? T:!d:t ::~'1; i~tu
u a reowt or a came that couldn't Odanovich
th~r~'t:u~ .!\'ti, ~.::=-~1:!:t~.!; l!;1Jla=· onT~ ~~!j ~t;i"';~ ~
aide abot. Althourb ,ta!linr wu
puckatera ta,ke their akatinr bladea to Parenkop!

~

0
:}

· Jonr ~I~ coals.

n,.

aorted to by Winona, St. Cloud mlaaed
enouch aet-upa under the bulatt to have
put the p.me on ice. Hard luck. bowever, aeemed to be with the Collettimen
and the
atood 35 to 81 !or Winona
at the aound or the final cun.

aeon,

atg

CD

1

O

2

g ~

11

0

0

0

_

_

10

"

___

the 1981 ahow with Markln1a, la now in biolN, room, aboutlu.:t "Girla, come

::'1~":i ~~w1:: ; ~ ~~j,,'
o1r.:~~in~;im..~ :re
robin out there on the mountain uh

0

::wb~o:i:

bad tile wmdow open and abouted to

~tty ~eaver, •:~ the robin on the

mountain aabtreel

tb:e1C:~~~: i:='iir:n~ u: th:~~oo!~n •s:0:1~1, "Ob, I aaw

t:::~=~~r!3e~i:!e~~m• ,------------~ wbe no one will believe me."
Say It With Flo:wera

ST CLOU f
•
D LORAL

"MEYER'S"

Greenhouse PhotJe 12
Sales Office Phone 1924

FOR YOUR

-======
I.___W__• _A_._A_.--1I'=-=====
ALMIE'S
Members of the Women's Athletic
Alloclation will be cueata at Hamline
University for the annual all collece
Meals
W. A. A. play day, Satwday, 'March 6.
Each year a W. A. A. from one of the
Lunches
11
Refreshments
oJi~r
numbers of entertainment are offered '-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::'.
to the girls with a bi, ban~uet climax•
t~le~yeartbe Pay daywu
. The women's intramural tournament

r~ : :res

:ti::;tav~::

~;::=,a~

:.ec~-~~:~~

~=lin~
H;:::~~n~~~u~~~iiroo~~
and Rocz.n.iak are the leaders and in
8

badmlnton Cutter, Ahles and Strobel
the leaders.
,

an,

m!:a~erz;.%e'.':'it'baaini:::''!'!~c:i~
quarter from the point of consistent
attendance aud reneral good sport&r;,~n;~~1;,e'::: \ndica~ by enjoyment of
F th"
b d 1·
tenu°~ an~ ~~f~g !e: ~ia:reg_addl~

The
Thinking· Fellow
Calls a

Y:E LLOW
Phone 2

1938', BIG LAFF. SHOWI
.. MERRY -GO-

ROUND of 1·938''
With LOUISE FAZENDABERT LAHR-JIMMY SAVO
ALICE BRADY-BILLY HOUSEMISCHA AUER-MANY MOREi

llrat plaoo In the intramural leacue. The

aeore of the champiolllbip ram• wu
Mldnlta Ramblero 24, Almie'a Booetera

14.
Membera or the cbampionahip team

~~~: H~¾af':.mE~=
Duluth player, wu reeponaible for I S Reiou,, Clil! Salay, and Bill Cochrane.
of the pointa carneN!d by tho Zenith Outatandinc playera or the champion8
diL~':i°id'a ,hoot.era u a whole were ;r!f1m':n~
held to low counta altboucb Dobolock Booetera and CUii Sakry for the vi~
and Kottke each made 8 pointa and toriou., Ramblera.
Odanovich made 8.
The teama in or<ler or their 1tandinc
Al a reoult o! tbla came St. Cloud
hu been knocked from a chance at the at the cl- or the aeaaoli a"' Mldnite
conlerenee title.
=::·:i~~nfi:J;,~d

Wini:

and 1un'To-:'88o!Ho, s::

UZ:n:.!i:r~;

. The winner or the fiinC pone touma,.

:';.t!'tq:_~r ~I~d:cf~:~ri•r

Will Be Presented By,
Men', Splash Club

--Blcaer and better la the "Blc Sptaab"
in ,tore for the atudent body or T. C.

s;r~~fut'..:::=:i::r:~:::it:~

RENT TYPEWRITERS AT
Special Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

m ST. GDMAlN STREET
w. D,1,r.,. , . _ 6lt
eeoond annual water abow. Tho event
la aet for the nlshta o!llarcb 10 and 11.
dpi::,.m::,,rat-.i'= ~ ' / : : ;;Jll ~ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
rane, Bill Jackaonil Henry Emmel, OOlie
C'
Wik, Woodrow S ecben, Al Jo-, Dick
Voth, Peta Ca,y, Walter Gersin. Wa;yne
BaD:.!i. and Herbert Rulp. ·

r

Boi-Ald°:m~

or Gipts

'!7!:l::~ :~'iH:.i Schaefer's Book Store

SAFm CAB co.

B"~ Hi,.,.._
~

L.

va.,.,

T

"'BrnY

a,u

nrama. r..p.

·we 'Specialize In

,o

All Lines of . .

Da7 or Nltbt Se"lco

P:H:0::N:E:::1:7::6::::P:H::O:N:E::::

,_
____

,-----------'' -LONS,'S BEAUTY PARLOR
AND BARBER SHOP
All 11,........ ti Beauty Culture
w.wr.. ,..,_._
7'1½St.C.-..St.

Groceries
Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits

I

St.0.-.Miu.

Delightful

. EAT ••

I•

RIVERSIDE STORE

Beauty Culture
Permanenta $US and up

Gllle,ple'a Barber ud
Buaty Shop
U.. Me&., Droa SIM..

l'lla.18

Treat

•

AT

set our feature apeciall '

"RINGLETONE''
Permanent·Wue at $Z.OO
Open Wed. and Friday nenin11
by appointmenl
Tel. 346

•

30, 5th Ave. South
.709, I 0th St. South

Quality Dairy, l1;1c;

STYLE BEA~HOPPE
ABOVE KINNEY SHOE STORE
For beauty in the modern manner, -choose a modem
shoppe . . . . modern, not only in its hair _
and
• cosmetics styles, but in its scientific treatment also.

T elepho~e. 85~ for an Appointment

Und• New Maoa&emAmt

If JOU want a wan of diatinction

Malted Milka 15c
Ice Cream Sundaes lOc

Quality Ice Cream

Artistic Beauty Shop
Behind Dan Manh'a Dru&a

School Supplies
Lunches
Fancy Frails

For rfbat

sr. CLOUD'S FINEST TI-IEATRE

SUN •. MON. TUE.

~·~;~~ §:.~~!:.~~':ii=!:
be made 28 polnta. Turk, another

1vfl1:::::1~ \~fta11~.:!.~':..!~:

with a deeilive victory over Almle'•
Booetera. the Mldnite Ramblen won

School Supplies

,-E-A--S--T--M--A--N--

i."Jl~i

i':!J':i':i. ';!.ia \y"': ~

"Sour~pee", mumbied Dick. Then

~~~ ~':,~: ~t.~0:to';!: :;;rt!!:f...berinninr to think 1prinr b:uW::o . :::tth_:h:f e:-J!i,. "t~~~n:!
Volleyball conteata colllieta of 18 pmes, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cve proo1 that I did eee a robin; other•

!">;i.!

!eN!nce atandlnca, T. C.'1 buketball
1
th
d=rvewi.:,i,a::
or 52 to 29.
Duluth, u it bad beeu pN!dicted, wu
out to a vence the apoillnc of their four
year perfect conference record and
tberefo"' played at a bl&h level throush•
out the cootetty addin, conailtenUy to
their winninc marcin m each quarter.
Barte wu apin the blah acorer or

Wmnera Hue Perfect Seaaon;
Vikin1• Take Second Place
In lntnmural Contest

year, •ill be rueet s.tan on the proc,am.
treel Juat wait 'tW he tum, a.round, and : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · I
you wDI eee hla N!d b...ut."
·
,
~;::::~:::::::::::::::::::;
Sure eno!'Jh, there WU a robin. Dick

m:'°~d
~re~nt_.~ ~U~
better ~de o! volleyb2°1 than hu been field tbla aprinJ. BuebaDera and ~era

The !ut..ciickinr Flamlur Arrowaoutplayed the Hot Shoto a week aro Mon11
-!!m~n~:.::tb~rt~~=~
by the aeon, or 1' to 16.

After w-lnninc four coneecutfve pmfll
to take onr NOOnd place in the con•

~
2 Bigger "Big Spltuh"
6

(We hope thia la cornet u thia la
Sprliir la henl Ju.,t uk Dick Voth,
written before tho abow occura.) B~ local blzdman, about it. Tuooday at
the by, Dorothy Lma, who headlined 9:06 a. m., Dick came nmn!nr into the

aced the 1bow apin th.la year, deterve
five victo~ ,
•
a bi& hand.
While the ' T' trailed at the ber!nninc
So a pair of buketball cam• a
:Ile =d <;hansedted~'~' cobnltid"n~\~ un- couple or hocker. p.mea, a bit mo...: or
N!JUven&
•
e ~ op- akatlnc and lkiinr and the aun will
~ . to 8 _.P2inta while they col- bN!ak out on •Prini •Jk>rla. Tba trw.ck
--21.
and tennla aquada are.•alnady,thinldnc

~~~tru':

} :

5

Dick Voth Sight,
First Spring Robin;
WeaveT Claims Honor

e ;_hJ :.~~e:r ~'!"i:.;,-:d o.!t ~

~~!rt,~ ~ftt1~i:::•
han-:i:

:I

~

Eveleth Junior colleae for a n,tum pair Debolock
r
8
or p.mea ~bat abould n,ally be rut. Beatty
I
O
Eveleth will be. !avoN!d on thla trip
r _
th
1!e<:&UJe ! Fl)'Ulr Cloud, have had
T0 tall
17
little practice aince the Jut Eveleth
battlea, on acoount or oo!t ice.
----It wu a apectacular pluy or akatlnr
atara that cut the ice lut nlsht at the
annual ice carnival. OrNn
Markhut,
0

. Mar ks w·m !i.1!~~~~:u~ i::i~~=:
Q~uestJon
th Str ' ht Garo akated for the crowned head, or Euro~.
In a nip and tuck battle wbi"ch wu a
1
i~e:Z:J
the K
, lJ
81 1
to
th!&"':enti vi::ryT\'n~~
men'• voUeybalL. Keeper Uppera have

Decisive

C.n•ecutife

For

Electrolysis.

Scientific Facials.

Work Guaranteed.

MARCHAND BEAUTY SALON
Phone 2077

NASH-FINCH

co~

Wholesalers of Foods
Distributo~ of "Our Family Products"
'

